
正修科技大學大學部學生赴國外大學研習獎助流程
Financial Support Application Procedure for Practicum Programs of

CSU Undergraduate Students in Sister Universities Abroad

學生資格審核
Qualifications

1. 大學部二年級以上並於申請時已註冊之在學者。
Sophomore students or students on higher levels
who should have already enrolled during the time of
application

2. 非當學期畢業之學生。
Should be a non-graduating student during the
semester of the practicum program

3. 具中華民國國籍，且在台灣地區設有戶籍者。惟
經專案核可之外籍生，不受此限。
Should possess Taiwan citizenship and should be a
registered resident of Taiwan. International students
are qualified to apply.

初步審核合格
學生出國限定條件

Conditions for Students Taking the Practicum

1. 研習期限以二星期內為原則。
The duration of the practicum program should be within two weeks.

2. 當地外籍教師授與同一領域課程時數每滿 18 小時者，得以 1學分認定之，
最高採認 3 學分。
The student should take an 18-hour class of the same field conducted by the
local professor from the applied university. The student will receive 1 unit and
the highest attainable unit is 3 units.

3. 獎助金額以每名新台幣貳仟元為原則，並考量申請之學校、地區、滯留期
間等因素，得酌予調整獎助額度。
The amount of the financial support is basically NT$ 2000 but it can be
adjusted based on factors like the applied school, area or the duration of the
practicum.

4. 申請人在同一學年度內以補助一次為限，如就讀大學部期間因故退學者，
須繳回所領之獎助金。
The applicant can only receive this financial support once each academic year.
If he/she drops out from school during the time he/she received the support,
he/she should return the financial support he/she received.

向國務處提出申請
The student should apply at
the Office of International

Affairs

學校審查原則
Review Principles of the University

1. 申請者成績排名
Applicant’s transcript of records

2. 優異表現（例如：課外活動、得獎記錄等）
Outstanding performances (ex.:
extracurricular activities, awards, etc.)

3. 研修計畫書（例如：研修學校、研修期間、
研修課程等）
Plan of practicum program (ex.: location,
period and courses of the practicum, etc.)

4. 語言能力（例如：TOEFL 或 IELTS 成績）
Language ability (ex.: scores in TOEFL or
IELTS)

出 國
Travel abroad

申請方式及繳交文件(出國日 45 天前)

Documents needed for application
(should be submitted 45 days before traveling)

1. 研習申請表
Practicum application form

2. 身分證及學生證之正反面影本(外籍學生則為護照及居留證影
本)
Photocopy of both sides of the citizenship card (I.D.) and student
card (for international students, the photocopy of the passport and
ARC (alien resident certificate)

3. 出國前 6 個月有效之護照首頁影本
Photocopy of the first page of that shows personal data. The
passport should be valid for 6 months or above upon traveling
period

4. 研習計畫書
A copy of the plan of practicum program

5. 家長同意書
Letter of consent from the parents

學校審查合格

繳交文件至國務處(回國後 10 日內)
Submit the following documents to the Office

of International Affairs (within 10 after
returning to Taiwan)

1. 研習證明書影本

Photocopy of the certificate of participation
2. 研習報告書(Word 文件，本文文字大小 12 以下

之 A4 尺寸 5 張以上，以英文書寫。)

Soft or hard copy of the practicum report (the
report should be in English and typewritten in
Word format in an A4 size paper and a font size of
12. It should be no less than 5 pages long.)

Qualified

Preliminary approval


